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Shri T. B. VttUl Bm» (Khaimnam) 
p «  no time limit been fixed?

Mr. Speaker: No tune limit can be 
flxed

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao: Can we know 
whether we can have it before the 
Demands relating to the Commerce 
and Industry Ministry are discussed 
here’  Otherwise, we will have to 
raise another discussion

Shri Morarji Desai: They will have 
ft before that time

section (4) of section 43B of the Sea 
Custonis Act, 1878 —

(1) SR O  2177, dated the 1st 
July, 1957, making certain 
amendment to the Customs 
Duties Drawback (Artificial 
Silk) Buies, 1954 [Placed tn 
Library See No S-1S5/57 ]

(2) SR O  2249, dated the 6th 
July, 1957, containing Cus
toms Duties Drawback (Potas
sium Citrate) Rules, 1957 
[Placed tn Library See 
No S-134/57 ]

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE
Sl u m  A reas ( I m p ro vem en t  and  

CLEARANCE/ ffULES

The Minister of Health (Styrl 
Karmarkar)* Sir, I beg to relay on the 
Table under sub-section (3) of section 
40 of the Slum Areas (Improvement 
and Clearance) Act, 1956, a copy of 
the Slum Areas (Improvement and 
Clearance) Rules, 1957 [Placed m 
Library See No S-133/57 ]

N o tifica tio n s  under Sea C u st o m s  
A ct

The Deputy Minister of Finance 
(Shri B R Bhagat) Sir, I beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of each of the 
following notifications, under sub

COMIfllTTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Second Report

Sargar Hukam Singh (Bhatinda): 
Sir, I beg to present the Second Re
port c,f the Committee on Private 
Memhers’ Bills and Resolutions

PETITION
Secretary: Sir, under rule 167 of the 

Rules of Procedure and Conduct of 
Business in Lok Sabha, I have to re
port that a petition as per statement 
laid the Table has been received 
m respect of Shu Bibhuti Mishra’s 
Resolution moved in Lok Sabha on 
the l&th July, 1957

STATEMENT

o £ etltl° n *n rf ^ CtT°,f Bibhuti Mi^hra, Resolution moved m Lok 
Sabha on the 19th July 1957 regarding di,c0ntlnuance of grant of scholar- 
ships to students on community basis

FeUUnn Number o f  D ^tria  State
N o signatories ©r town

7 1 t.handragiri,
f-hittoor Andl la State
Oistncr

STATEMENT RE AIR FRANCE 
INCIDENT

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of'Transport and Communication* 
(Shri Humayun Kabir): Sir, with
your permission, I beg to make the

following statement regarding the Air 
France incident

A report was published in some 
daily newspapers on the 4th and 5th 
of Jime, 1957, that an Indian lady and
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[Shri Humayun Kabir]
her children had not been allowed to
traval 1?y;Air. }fp~~~,~,eryice 8nwfi.ch
the'Y' were duly; book~p.. Enqulrles
~irii~m~~late\yin~1itu~e~ by. ~he
Director General of CIVIl AVIation
tf.~'ii1~h~Airpprt ~'uthorf~res and Air
E~?nce. •

,The el1guiri:.e~ in~i~~_te,tl1~.t on 24th
14;y, 19f9Z,p~R~.?ges w~~e, p..<?_0lredfor
London ~«?r Shrirn:aH Chanan Kaur
and her four sons 8Y Air: France
s~.iyice .1~ivfB~nelpl on Jhe early
morning of 26tq ¥~y, l~5.7- ,It IS
stated that the party reported at the
Connaught Place Booking Office of
Air France on the evening of the 25th
¥~y,1~57. l\ir Fra~'£e hav_e.reported
that they 'advised the passengers to
postpone their journey as the
children's clothes were dirty and likely
to i?c\.use discothf~rt to other passen-
gers. The ·b?~:s~n~~r cgach according-
ly l~ft the City office for the Airport
without Shi-l11ikti Chanan Kaur and
her children.

Shrimati Chanan Kaur and her
family left fO,r London by a KLM ser-
vic'~ 'on 27th May, 1957.
Air France have explained that the

action they took in advising Shrimati
Chanan Kaur to postpone her journey
was in 'accordance with their con-
ditions of carriage and it was with
great reluctance that they took this
decision in the interest o{ other
passengers, They have also produced
photostat copies of letters sent to
them by Shrimati Chanan Kaur and
her husband, Piara Singh, stating that
the hitter have neither any com-
plaint nor any claims against Air.
France. They, i.e., Air France, have
regretted that their action has ledt?
some misunderstanding and have
further expressed their deep regret
at the occurrence, which is the first of
its kind in the course of their ser-
vice of 33 years in India. They have
also mentioned that their endeavour
has always been to serve their clients
to their entire satisfaction and assured
that this will remain' their first objec-
tive in all their future dealings.

ELECTION TO COMMITTEES

The Minister of Health (Shrl
Ka"rii't'ai-'1thr): si~,I beg to thove:
r- , .• l'

"That in pursuance of items
(xiii) 'and (xiv) of ~ule '2.4 of the
Rules ~nd ~~~u!1!tiQns of the
Indian Council of Medical Re-
search, the members of Lok
Sabha do proceed to elect, hi
such manner as the Speaker may
direct, two members from among
themselves to serve as members
of th'e Governing Body of the
Indian Council of Medical ' Re-
search,"

U.·
Mr. Speaker: The question is:

. "That in pursuance, of items
(xiii) and (xiv) ~f rule 24 of the
~~lesand Regulations of the
Indian Council of Medical Re-
search, the' membets 'of Lok
Sabha do proceed to elect, in
such manner as the Speaker may
·2I.ir~ctt;'o members from among
themselves to serve as members
~of the Governing Body of the
Indian Council of Medical Re-
search."

The motion was adopted.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF RESEARCH IN

INDIGENOUS SYSTEM OF MEDICINE,

JAMNAGAR

Shri Karmarkar: Sir, I beg to move:

"That in pursuance of item (7)
of Rule 4 of the Rules and R~
gulations of the Central Institufe
of Research in Indigenous Sys-
tems of Medicine, Jamnagar, the
Members of Lok Sabha do pro-
ceed to elect, in such manner as
the Speaker, may direct, one
Member from among themselves
to serve as a member of the Gov-
~rning Body of the Central Instl-
tute of Research in Indigenous
SystemS of M~Ciicine, Jamnagar,"




